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bo precluded fjcom disputing its, correctnesa. This section would 
no doubt) justify the application whicli has been made if ■ it were 
applicable to Privy Council appeals, but in our judgement it is not 
applicable to Privy Council appeals. Such, appeals are dealt with 
in section 109 and following sections. Ib is further, we think, 
manifest from the language of section 108 that section 105 does 
not apply to Privy Oouuoil appeals.

For these reasons we reject the appUGatioii, but withouti costs 
as the respondents are not represented.

Application rejected^
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Sefora Sir John Stanley, KnigU, Chief Justice, m 3 M u Jtiatioe SanerJi, 
Q-ANGA BAI an b  o io t b b  (D h m n d a o t s ) r. KIBDABiTH BAX ahd octbbs

(PEiAINTCTFS.)*
Mortgage—-Medem$Uon-^S,igM to redeem om ofJwo^ro^erUes separaielg

mortgaged.
Two persons mortgaged certain property in 1879, In 1883 one of the mort

gagors executed a mortgage comprising in part projorty subject! to the mortgage 
of 1879 and in part other property in favotir of tho same mortgagees. This 
latter mortgage contained a stipulation that the mortgagor "would redeem it 
hefore redeeming the mortgage of 1879. Certain property comprised in the first 
mortgage, hut not in the second, was sold, and the pnrohasera sued im  redemp
tion. of that mortgage alone. Meld that in tiaa oiroumstanoes they were not 
prcoltided by the covonant in the scoond mortgage from redeeming the 
first.

On the 6th of May, 1879, two persons, Earn Lakhan and 
Ram Baran, executed a mortgage of certain ^property in favour 
of Bkarose Eai, Ganga Rai ajjd Mahpat Rai. This mortgage 
contained the usual covenant allowing the mortgagors to redeem 
on payment in the month o f Jeth in any year. A portion of the 
property comprised in this mortgage was afterwards sold to 
Kirfearath Rai and others. In the year 1883 Ram Lakhan alone 

mortgaged certain property—partly property other than that 
comprised in the mortgage of 1879—to the same mortgagee^ 
That mortgage contained the following covenant:— ‘̂First I  (the 
mortgagor) &hall pay this money, and then the money borrowed 
on the security of fields (i. e. the amount of the former mort
gage).’  ̂ The pnrchaEers above referred to sued for redemption of
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1911 the mortgage -of 1879, but were raisted upon tho gwuml iM i U
was ineumbenb on ibeDi first) to recleeni llio inortgago o f 1883.

»• Tlio cjoui’ t) of first ittstancG (Subordinaf'6 Judge of GluiKlpiir)
acceded to this cootentiou and diamiB-ied Uio p l a i n m i , i t .  On 
appeal, however, tlie Disiriel? Judge reversed tMa docroo. I'iie
defeacljints moTtgngeos appealed to fcho High Coiiri/.

Mr. M, L. Agarwala a.nd Fdramhar Bayal^ for the
appellants.

Babu 3Ual Prasad Ghosh aad Babu i?aJram Ghmulm Mukerj% 
for the respondents.

Stanj-eYj C. J. and BaneRJI J Tliis appeal arisen uiidor 
tliG followiug circumstaucow. Tiie Miit is one fOr the redeinptiion 
of mortigagc of the Obh of May, 1879. This mortgng© Vfm 
execoted by tjwo -̂iersous—llam Lakliari and Bam Biwau—ia 
favour of BharoHo Kai, Gmga Eai and Mahpai Eui. It contain
ed the following provihiotij namulyj tliat when in liho irioiith of 
Jeth in any year ihe mortgagees pidd l̂ he principal witilj (iovorn-» 
meiil) I'GYBmiB paid by bhe niortgago0.Sj'the properl»y will be re
deemed.’  ̂ Portioa of the properly in this mortgage wiw awbse* 
<|iieuLly sold lo tlic plaiutltFft by Rom Lakhaa aii«l by the hoira of 
Ram Baratt who wa« than dcCutiried. Having &o purdmsed 
porfcioa of the pi:o|Hjriyj it in do \t that tlie pluintiis womld, under 
ordiaai'y circums(»aB.Gei, ba, esal itlod to redeem- the mortgage, 
Their claim, liowevor, fco redeem  ̂was residted by tho ap'pellaltfei,, 
on the grouud that a siibseq̂ TOnfe mortgage of the 24tli of Octiobor, 
188S  ̂ m s executed  ̂ whereby the mortgagor uudortook  ̂ it, is 
alleged, mot to redeeai the first mortgage, uatil tho mortgagor 
had first redeemed the second mortgage. This seoond mortgage was 
ezeouted by Bam Lakhan Rai alono and not by Bum Baraii or his 
heirs,  ̂B  also comprihied differaEt property from the property 
comprised in the mortgage ol the 6th May  ̂1S79. On turning to 
this mortgage we find the following provition upon which reliance 
has been placed by tho learned coanf?el for tho appolknts, nnme- 
ly? “ Krsti I  (the mortgagor) shall pay this money and i.hen Use 
money borrowed on the security of fields (the fieldB repro?cntirt.fr 
the property comprihed in the firbt mortgage.) The coiitenlion. k  
that̂  in view of the provisions of section, 61 of ih& Transfer of 
Property Act, the plaintifla  ̂who ar© |}m’ch«®«n o f a portion, of
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1911tbe property compfiseci in the first moifcgage, which was not 
inokded ia the seeond mortgage^ are nofe entitled to redeem the 
mortgage o f the 6fcli o£ May, 1879, until they firsb redeem the «, 
later moi’tgage—-a mortgage with which they have no concern.
The court of first insfcanco acceded* to this coiitentioB and dis
missed the plaintifi '̂a suit.

On appeal the learned Diafcricfc Judge reversed the decision of 
the court lieloWj holding that upon a true consfcruotion of the agree- 
mont' in tlio later morfegagoj ifc did nob amount to a consolidatidn 
o f the two mortgages, but simply fixed the time when Earn 
Lakhan would pay the amount of the secoad mortgage.

W e entirely agree with the lower appellate court upon the 
view 80 adopfced. By the second mortgage no charge whatever 
was created upon the property comprised in the first mortgage,
This second mortgage was executed by Ram Lukhan alone, and by 
the undertaking which Ram Lakhan gave, he could not in any 
way prejudice the rights- of Ram Baran or his heirs. Moreover, 
the agreement ia not an agreement whereby the mortgagor de-' 
prived himself or purported * to deprive himself of fche ri^ht to 
redeem the first mortgage. It Is simply an agreement on his 
part to pay the money secured by the second ;nortgage first, and ' 
then the money secured by the first morfegage. This is nothing 
more than a provision fixing |ho time for payment. There is no 
agreement in the second mortgage on the part of the mortgagor 
that ho would not be entitled .to redeem the first mortgage, without 
paying the money due under the second mortgage. Mr. Agarwala 
strenuously relies upon the language of section 61 of the Trans
fer of Property Act, but we think that he puts a forced con
struction upon that section. I f  we torn to the illustration to the 

"section, we get a elue as to the true meaning of it. The illusfcra-
tion is AS follows :—

A, the owner of farms Z and Y, mortgages 2  to B for Rs. 1,000. A after- 
wards mortgages Y to B for Ea. l.OOO', makmg no stipulation as to any addi- 
tional obargo on Z. A may institute a suit for fclie redemption of tbe mortgage, 
to 2  alone.

Here, Ram Lakhan and Ram Baran executed a mortgage of 
one property, and subsequently one of the mortgagors, Bam Lak
han alone, mortgaged separate property, making no stipulation as
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to any additioBal chnrge on the firgti property. Tlui? illnHtratlon 
discloses tlie intention o! the Legislaturo In enaciihig Booi;ion 6t 
and exaofcly Hioet.s the presomfj cnso. Tlwroforo fclii'3 groaiid of 
appeal is without force.

Ilj is further contended that undei? tho firab mortgage t,1ie mortis 
gagors agreed upon redemption to pay tho pi-iricipal amount of tho 
mortgage debt, togetih6r with any Goveiiiixionlj rovoimo which 
might have been, paid by liho morigagocsj and tluit iho Hsnu dopo- 
sited ia court under the provisiomB of tho Truiisfor of Froporty 
Act fell short of tiie amount diKj under tho mortgage by ft 
sum of Es. 25; wliioh, it h.-w boon founds tho inortgago»H paid on 
account of reveniio. If; is contended that in viow of tiua fact tho 
mortgagors iiavo a right to bo deprived of tho coBtH o f  tho 
litigation. Woai'o nn.-tblo to aceodo to ijji'j conionlion. Tlio sum 
18 a very Bmall Bum and tho «ior!:gagors had no knowledge that 
the mortgagees hfid paid thin amounf;, Tii faci), in tlieir .stato- 
ment of claim thoy alleged tlvat no rovenua wiw paid by the 
mortgagees. On the other hand tho mortgagee:.-! a.sHOrtod that 
they had paid a. sum of Eb. 246 in rospeot of rovotujo, whoims, 
as a matter of fact; they only paid Hh. 25. In view of tlii.s wo do 
not think that tk© order pasnod by the court btdfiw in the nmtter 
oFeost, wasuni’eaBonable. Wo aooordiisgly dismî H thoap|iea! with 
costs,,

[Appeal ii$mmed.
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REYIBIONAL CRIMINAL.

Btfove Mr, ^'asiioe Sir 0-eorge Knox m d Mr^ JusHea IQirftmai JlXmaiu.
EMPBROB V. KAMTA PRASAD.*

Oflmhal Prooednre Goilo, m tian  470— “  SrouffJ/J. nmhr l%» tmike o f  thg 
Oovrt ” ~ ‘ Judtckl^roeecdiiig cm <m amni'--Jim't(UeHon,

Beld that the words ** brouglit un&r Its nntico '* in woUon ot ibe Oti- 
minal Piooocluro Code, aro wiclo enough to oovor an offtmcc! wliich m aj bmo licoa 
committed in anetlior/or«?« and on some provioiia oetasion.

M id  also ibati .a prooooding in 'whicli a eowrt is askod to pais » dooreo in 
accoEdancc! with. an. award made with rcfci’encf) io ft jwntling suit oatinoli lie 
said to bo other ilian a "judioial proocodliig ”  witliin tho moftittiag o! the

♦Civil Rovision No, 43 of 1910,


